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ANOSIM

:   analysis of similarity

BCS

:   body condition score

CE

:   chronic enteropathy

CIBDAI

:   canine inflammatory bowel disease activity index

FRE

:   food‐responsive chronic enteropathy

FS

:   fecal score

GI

:   gastrointestinal

HC

:   healthy control

IBD

:   inflammatory bowel disease

LDA

:   linear discriminant analysis

LEfSe

:   linear discriminant analysis effect size

qPCR

:   quantitative PCR

1. INTRODUCTION {#jvim15227-sec-0005}
===============

Food‐responsive enteropathy (FRE) is a phenotype of inflammatory chronic enteropathy (CE) that typically responds to an elimination dietary trial.[1](#jvim15227-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [2](#jvim15227-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"} Typically, FRE dogs are young and frequently show signs of large bowel disease.[2](#jvim15227-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [3](#jvim15227-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} Treatment of FRE is based on a feeding trial with an elimination diet containing a "novel protein" or a hydrolyzed diet.[4](#jvim15227-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}, [5](#jvim15227-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}, [6](#jvim15227-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}

In most cases, many different types of food have been provided to dogs over the years. Therefore, it is not easy to identify all of the protein sources with which the dog has come into contact.[4](#jvim15227-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}, [7](#jvim15227-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} Moreover, some commercial petfood diets, even those specified for an elimination dietary trial, contain animal proteins other than those declared in the ingredient list.[8](#jvim15227-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [9](#jvim15227-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} Vegetable proteins can be found in traces in pet food, but are less likely to cause allergic reactions.[7](#jvim15227-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} Therefore, a balanced diet, containing exclusively proteins of vegetable origin, could be an alternative elimination diet for dogs with FRE.

In recent years, the gastrointestinal (GI) microbiota has been subject of considerable interest because of its potential etiopathological role in host health and disease.[10](#jvim15227-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}, [11](#jvim15227-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}, [12](#jvim15227-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}, [13](#jvim15227-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}, [14](#jvim15227-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} Studies in veterinary species have associated intestinal dysbiosis with various GI disorders, such as acute diarrhea, CE (eg, inflammatory bowel disease \[IBD\]), granulomatous colitis and colorectal polyps.[12](#jvim15227-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}, [15](#jvim15227-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}, [16](#jvim15227-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}, [17](#jvim15227-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}, [18](#jvim15227-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"} Although a relationship exists between the gut microbiota and these diseases, it is unclear, in most cases, if alterations in the microbiota are a cause or an effect of the disease and whether manipulation of the gut microbiota could help to prevent or even treat the disease.[13](#jvim15227-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}, [19](#jvim15227-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}

Many factors can alter GI microbial communities, such as infection, inflammation, diet and medication.[13](#jvim15227-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}, [20](#jvim15227-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"} Studies have shown that the amount and type of food, feeding frequency and diet composition have impact on GI function and GI microbiota.[21](#jvim15227-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}, [22](#jvim15227-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}, [23](#jvim15227-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}, [24](#jvim15227-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"}, [25](#jvim15227-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"}, [26](#jvim15227-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"}, [27](#jvim15227-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"} However, most of these studies used only healthy research dogs and markedly different diets (with respect to macronutrients such as protein, fat or fiber). Limited information is available about the effects of normal balanced animal protein‐free diets (APFD) on the GI microbiota of healthy dogs or dogs with FRE.

Consequently, the aim of our study was to evaluate changes in fecal microbiota in dogs with FRE before and after an elimination dietary trial with an APFD. The same APFD trial was carried out in healthy control (HC) dogs to evaluate changes in fecal microbiota before and after the trial and to compare them to FRE dogs.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS {#jvim15227-sec-0006}
========================

2.1. Diet {#jvim15227-sec-0007}
---------

Dogs were fed a specifically formulated dry food (provided by Effeffe Pet Food S.p.A., Italy) based on the following ingredients: corn, corn gluten meal, potato protein, animal purified fat, mineral salts, linen seed, fish oil, sunflower oil, beet pulp, dried yeasts, chicory pulp, fructo‐oligosaccharides, and *Yucca schidigera*. The complete ingredient list is available as Supporting Information material (see [1](#jvim15227-supitem-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

2.2. Inclusion and exclusion criteria {#jvim15227-sec-0008}
-------------------------------------

Diseased dogs were included if they had a history of chronic GI signs with a duration \>3 weeks. Compatible GI signs were diarrhea, vomiting, weight loss, decreased appetite, or some combination of these signs. Only dogs \>1 year of age were included, because the APFD was formulated to meet the nutritional requirements of adult dogs. The presence of CE was suspected based on previously established criteria[1](#jvim15227-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [6](#jvim15227-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}: no parasite infection based on negative fecal parasitology examination (performed by direct smear and zinc sulfate flotation and centrifugation) with or without treatment with fenbendazole (50 mg/kg q24h for 5 days) and no clinically relevant abnormalities on routine hematology or serum biochemistry. Further examinations were performed at discretion of the attending clinicians to exclude other causes of chronic GI signs. Dogs with CE included in the study were fed exclusively with the APFD. Dogs that responded to the dietary trial without relapse were defined as having FRE and were enrolled in the study. A positive response to the treatment was defined as clinical improvement of GI signs (Canine Inflammatory Bowel Disease Activity Index \[CIBDAI\][28](#jvim15227-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"} score, 0--3 point; clinically not relevant) with a normal Fecal Score (FS; 7‐point Nestlè Purina Fecal Scoring System; FS \< 6)[29](#jvim15227-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"} after the dietary trial.

Exclusion criteria for CE dogs were previous administration of an elimination diet, and treatment with antimicrobials, corticosteroids, nonsteroid anti‐inflammatory drugs or some combination of these up to 3 weeks before presentation, presence of concurrent diseases or both. Lastly, dogs that failed to respond to the dietary trial and required other therapies (eg, tylosin, corticosteroids), dogs that refused to eat, and dogs that were not fed the diet exclusively were excluded.

Healthy control dogs from volunteer owners, were included if they had normal physical examination findings, and no history of acute, chronic or episodic GI signs in the last 3 weeks. The HC dogs were exclusively fed the APFD and were excluded if they refused the diet or if the owners did not feed the diet exclusively.

2.3. Study design and fecal sample collection {#jvim15227-sec-0009}
---------------------------------------------

The HC and FRE dogs were clinically evaluated at the first visit (baseline), at which time clinical score indices were calculated (CIBDAI, FS and 9‐point body condition score chart \[BCS\]).[30](#jvim15227-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"} Both FRE and HC dogs started receiving the elimination APFD from baseline (day 0). Dogs were re‐evaluated at day 30 or 60 or both, and CIBDAI, FS, and BCS were calculated at each visit.

Owners were asked to collect naturally voided fecal samples for microbiota analysis. The samples were frozen (--20°C) ≤20 minutes after evacuation and brought frozen to the laboratory where they were stored at −20°C until analyzed. Fecal samples in FRE and HC dogs were collected at baseline and after 30 or 60 days or both of the diet trial; the most recent fecal sample was used for analysis.

2.4. Analysis {#jvim15227-sec-0010}
-------------

### 2.4.1. DNA extraction {#jvim15227-sec-0011}

An aliquot from each fecal sample (∼100 mg of feces) was used for DNA extraction, according to the manufacturer\'s protocol (Power Soil, Mo Bio, Carlsbad, California).

### 2.4.2. Illumina sequencing {#jvim15227-sec-0012}

Amplification and sequencing of the V4 variable region 16S rRNA gene was performed as previously reported.[16](#jvim15227-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"} Raw sequence data were screened, trimmed, denoised, chimera‐depleted and filtered using QIIME pipeline version 1.8.0.[31](#jvim15227-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"} Sequence data were uploaded into the Sequence Read Archive of the National Centre for Biotechnology Information (NCBI), GenBank database, under submission number SRP 101454.

The sequencing data was used to calculate a microbiota index, using a previously described mathematical model, and compared between the different animal groups.[32](#jvim15227-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"}

### 2.4.3. Quantitative polymerase chain reaction (qPCR) {#jvim15227-sec-0013}

Selected bacterial groups (Universal, *Faecalibacterium* spp.*, Turicibacter* spp.*, Streptococcus* spp.*, E. coli, Blautia* spp., *Fusobacterium* spp., *Clostridium Hiranonis*)[33](#jvim15227-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"} in the fecal microbiota were analyzed by qPCR assays, as described previously for canine fecal samples.[18](#jvim15227-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}, [34](#jvim15227-bib-0034){ref-type="ref"}

The qPCR assays were performed to confirm the pyrosequencing results or quantitate bacterial groups or both that typically are present at very low abundance or under‐represented in 16S rRNA gene sequencing data, based on our experience from previous studies.[16](#jvim15227-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}, [35](#jvim15227-bib-0035){ref-type="ref"}, [36](#jvim15227-bib-0036){ref-type="ref"}, [37](#jvim15227-bib-0037){ref-type="ref"}

2.5. Statistical analysis {#jvim15227-sec-0014}
-------------------------

All statistical analyses were performed using commercially available software (Prism version 7.0, Graph Pad Software). Assessment of data for normality was calculated by applying the D\'Agostino‐Pearson test. Data were expressed as frequency or median and range (minimum and maximum); significance was set at *P* \< .05.

To evaluate if any differences in signalment were present between FRE and HC dogs, with age, sex, breed, and body weight being compared using Mann Whitney\'s *U* test.

In FRE dogs, clinical improvement was evaluated by comparing clinical scores (CIBDAI, FS, and BCS) before and after the dietary trial using the Wilcoxon matched‐pairs signed rank test.

Differences in bacterial abundances (detected α‐rarefaction data and qPCR) between the HC and FRE groups at baseline and after the dietary trial were evaluated using Mann‐Whitney\'s *U* test. Fecal samples collected before and after the dietary trial within each group (FRE and HC) were compared using a Wilcoxon matched‐pairs signed rank test.

To evaluate differences in overall microbiota composition (β‐diversity) between the groups, analysis of similarities (ANOSIM) was performed on the weighted and unweighted UniFrac distance matrices.

An unweighted UniFrac calculation assigns equal importance to rare and common bacteria within a sample and is similar to a presence/absence type of analysis. UniFrac can be weighted based on the percent abundance of bacteria within a sample. A weighted UniFrac calculation gives a higher importance to the most abundant bacteria in the sample.[38](#jvim15227-bib-0038){ref-type="ref"}, [39](#jvim15227-bib-0039){ref-type="ref"}

Linear discriminant analysis (LDA) effect size (LEfSe)[40](#jvim15227-bib-0040){ref-type="ref"} was used to evaluate differentially abundant bacterial taxa between the animal groups.

For the evaluation of bacterial abundances, all qPCR data were adjusted for multiple comparisons using a Bonferroni correction; an adjusted *P* \< .05 was considered significant.

3. RESULTS {#jvim15227-sec-0015}
==========

3.1. Animals included and excluded {#jvim15227-sec-0016}
----------------------------------

A total of 58 possible cases were identified and recruited. Of those, 10 fulfilled the inclusion criteria and had a positive response to the treatment; they therefore were enrolled in the study. Twenty‐two healthy dogs met the inclusion criteria. Of these, 14 were enrolled in the study. The drop‐in/drop‐off flowchart is available as Supporting Information material ([2](#jvim15227-supitem-0002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

3.2. Clinical and clinicopathological data {#jvim15227-sec-0017}
------------------------------------------

Of the 10 FRE dogs included in the study, 6 were intact males, 3 were females and 1 was a spayed female. One FRE dog was mixed breed and the other 9 dogs were pure breeds (1 each of the following: Chihuahua, German Shepherd Dog, Golden Retriever, Labrador Retriever, Cane Corso, Broholmer, Greater Swiss Mountain Dog, Boxer, and Dogue de Bordeaux).

Fecal parasitological examinations were performed in 9 dogs with negative results; 1 dog only was treated with fenbendazole, 4/10 dogs had both parasitological examination and treatment. All FRE dogs had hematology and serum biochemistry tests performed. Other specific serum analyses were required for 8 dogs, and abdominal ultrasonography was requested for 6 dogs. Major clinicopathological and abdominal ultrasound findings are provided as Supporting Information material (see [3](#jvim15227-supitem-0003){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [4](#jvim15227-supitem-0004){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Clinical score indices improved significantly from baseline to after the APFD trial in dogs with FRE, as reported in the Supporting Information material ([5](#jvim15227-supitem-0005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

The HC dogs included in the study were as follows: 1 intact male, 2 castrated males, 4 females and 7 spayed females. Four dogs were mixed breed, 4 were Golden Retrievers and the remaining dogs were 1 each of Newfoundland, Bernese Mountain Dog, Border Collie, Beagle, Australian Shepherd Dog, and English Setter. Median clinical scoring indices were normal in all dogs at baseline and remained unchanged after the APFD trial (Supporting Information [5](#jvim15227-supitem-0005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

At baseline, no significant differences were found between HC and FRE dogs in terms of age, breed, body weight, and BCS.

3.3. Sequence analysis {#jvim15227-sec-0018}
----------------------

Illumina analysis was performed on 48 fecal samples (20 from FRE dogs and 28 from HC dogs); total count yielded 5 802 628 quality sequences, with an average of 119 140 sequences per sample (range, 55,888‐243,612). To account for unequal sequencing depth across samples, subsequent analysis was performed on a randomly selected subset of 55,880 sequences per sample. A total of 14 phyla and 285 genera were identified.

3.4. Diversity metrics {#jvim15227-sec-0019}
----------------------

The PCoA plots showed significant differences in β‐diversity between the fecal samples of FRE dogs at baseline and after the dietary trial, between FRE and HC dogs at baseline and between FRE after the dietary trial and HC at baseline (weighted UniFrac distances, ANOSIM; *r* = 0.14 and *P* = .032; *r* = 0.389 and *P* = .001; *r* = 0.288 and *P* = .001, respectively; Figure [1](#jvim15227-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}A and Table [1](#jvim15227-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}). The PCoA plots demonstrated similarity in β‐diversity between the fecal samples of HC before and after the trial (weighted UniFrac distances, ANOSIM; *r =* 0.094 and *P =* .023; Figure [1](#jvim15227-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}A and Table [1](#jvim15227-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}). The results of the ANOSIM of unweighted UniFrac distances are presented in Table [1](#jvim15227-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"} and Figure [1](#jvim15227-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}B.

![Bacterial diversity measures and microbiota index. Principal finding of sequencing analysis PCoA plot representing beta diversity of microbial communities, based on weighted (A) and unweighted (B) UniFrac distance matrices. Analysis of similarity between groups showed significant differences between FRE dogs at baseline compared to FRE dogs after the dietary trial and HC dogs (more detailed data available in Table [1](#jvim15227-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}). C, α‐rarefaction curves of different groups as determined by observed species. Differences were found between FRE and HC dogs at baseline and between FRE dogs before and after the treatment (see Table [2](#jvim15227-tbl-0002){ref-type="table"} for more details). D, 16S rRNA sequence‐based microbiota index calculated based on abundance of specific bacterial taxa. Paired samples are connected with lines. Significant differences were found between FRE and HC dogs at baseline. FRE, food‐responsive enteropathy: HC, healthy control; Baseline, time of first visit; After, after 30 or 60 days of APFD](JVIM-32-1903-g001){#jvim15227-fig-0001}

###### 

Beta diversity metrics

                                    Unweighted analysis   Weighted analysis           
  --------------------------------- --------------------- ------------------- ------- ----------
  FRE Baseline versus HC Baseline   0.275                 **0.002**           0.389   **.001**
  FRE Baseline versus FRE After     0.118                 0.066               0.14    **.032**
  HC Baseline versus HC After       0.013                 0.632               0.094   **.023**
  FRE After versus HC Baseline      0.151                 **0.03**            0.288   **.001**

Results of beta diversity metrics are reported, significant differences are in bold.

**Abbreviations: Baseline, T0, before dietary trial with APFD; FRE, food‐responsive enteropathy dog; HC, healthy control; After, after 30 or 60 days of dietary trial with APFD.**

The α‐diversity was used to determine the taxonomic diversity with regard to species richness and evenness in the animal groups (Figure [1](#jvim15227-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}C). Samples from FRE dogs at baseline showed significant differences compared with HC dogs at baseline for Chao1 metric, number of observed species, Shannon index, and goods coverage (*P =* .0015, *P =* .0016, *P =* .0005, *P =* .0011, respectively; Table [2](#jvim15227-tbl-0002){ref-type="table"}). No differences were detected between FRE after the dietary trial and HC at baseline. Comparing samples from FRE at baseline and after the dietary trial, differences were only found in Chao 1 metric and goods coverage (*P =* .0273 and *P =* .0488, respectively; Table [2](#jvim15227-tbl-0002){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Alpha diversity metrics

                   FRE baseline   FRE after     HC baseline   HC after                                                         
  ---------------- -------------- ------------- ------------- -------------- ------------ -------------- ------ -------------- -----------------
  Chao1            1283\*^,^§     (670--1547)   1556          (1122--1768)   1528\*^,^§   (1019--2455)   1593   (1227--1914)   \*.0015; §.0273
  Observed OTUs    689\*          (432--886)    809           (575--956)     837\*        (586--1120)    858    (723--984)     \*.0016
  Shannon          4.17\*         (2.38‐5.04)   467           (3.29‐5.91)    5.15\*       (4.27‐5.78)    5.27   (4.09‐5.82)    \*.0005
  Goods coverage   0.99\*^,^§     (0.99‐1)      0.99          (0.99‐0.99)    0.99\*^,^§   (0.99‐0.99)    0.99   (0.99‐0.99)    \*.0011; §.0488

Results of alpha diversity metrics are reported, significant differences are indicated with (\*) or (§).

**Abbreviations: After, after 30 or 60 days of dietary trial with APFD; Baseline, T0, before dietary trial with APFD; FRE, food‐responsive enteropathy dog; HC, healthy control; Min., minimum; Max., maximum.**

No differences were detected in the samples from HC before and after the dietary trial.

3.5. Taxonomic summary {#jvim15227-sec-0020}
----------------------

The LEfSe was used to determine differentially abundant bacterial taxa between the animal groups. A total of 15 bacterial groups were differentially expressed (α = 0.01, LDA score \> 2.0) between the FRE and HC dogs (Figure [2](#jvim15227-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}). Other comparisons are available as Supporting Information materials ([6](#jvim15227-supitem-0006){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![LDA effect size (LEfSe) of Illumina data sets based on 16S rRNA gene sequences. Taxonomic distribution of bacterial groups significant in FRE and HC dogs is available as Supporting Information material ([5](#jvim15227-supitem-0005){ref-type="supplementary-material"})](JVIM-32-1903-g002){#jvim15227-fig-0002}

3.6. Microbiota index {#jvim15227-sec-0021}
---------------------

The microbiota index, based on the sequencing data, was calculated for all fecal samples. A significantly higher index was detected in samples from FRE compared with HC dogs at baseline, but no significant difference was detected between FRE dogs after the dietary trial and HC dogs at baseline. No significant differences were found between baseline samples and samples after the dietary trial, neither in HC nor in FRE dogs (Figure [1](#jvim15227-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}D).

3.7. qPCR analysis of fecal microbial communities {#jvim15227-sec-0022}
-------------------------------------------------

The abundance of *Blautia* spp. was significantly decreased in FRE compared with HC dogs at baseline (adjusted *P* = .0304; Figure [3](#jvim15227-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}). Abundances of other bacterial groups (Universal, *Faecalibacterium* spp.*, Turicibacter* spp.*, Streptococcus* spp.*, E. coli, Fusobacterium* spp., *Clostridium hiranonis* spp.) were not significantly different in FRE and HC dogs in any comparison. All of the results described above are provided in the Supporting Information material (Figure [3](#jvim15227-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}; Supporting Information [7](#jvim15227-supitem-0007){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![Results of quantitative PCR assays for selected bacterial groups. Abundance of *Blautia* spp. was significantly decreased in FRE in respect to HC dogs (adjusted *P* = .0304). Complete details are available as Supporting Information material ([7](#jvim15227-supitem-0007){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). FRE, food‐responsive enteropathy: HC, healthy control; Baseline, time of first visit; After, after 30 or 60 days of APFD; Red line, median](JVIM-32-1903-g003){#jvim15227-fig-0003}

4. DISCUSSION {#jvim15227-sec-0023}
=============

Our results of suggest that, in FRE dogs, treatment with the APFD led to a significant changes of the fecal microbiota after the treatment. In contrast, no changes were detected in the fecal microbiota of HC dogs fed the same APFD.

Microbiota analyses identified significantly decreased α‐diversity and distinct microbial communities in dogs with FRE compared with HC dogs at baseline. These findings are similar to those of previous studies, where lower bacterial diversity and richness and different microbial communities in dogs with acute and chronic GI disease compared to those in HC dogs were reported.[16](#jvim15227-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}, [18](#jvim15227-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}, [41](#jvim15227-bib-0041){ref-type="ref"}, [42](#jvim15227-bib-0042){ref-type="ref"}, [43](#jvim15227-bib-0043){ref-type="ref"}, [44](#jvim15227-bib-0044){ref-type="ref"} At the phylum level, an increased abundance of *Proteobacteria* was detected, based on the univariate analyses. The potentially pathogenic bacterium *E. coli* belongs to this group, and our data from the qPCR analysis showed increased abundance of *E. coli* in FRE compared with HC dogs at baseline, but this difference was not significant after being adjusted for multiple comparisons. On the other hand, the abundance of the phyla *Firmicutes* and *Actinobacteria* was lower in FRE dogs at baseline. This finding was mainly because of the decreased presence of taxa within the family *Lachnospiraceae* (*Clostridia* clusters XIVa and XIVb). Increased or decreased abundances of those bacteria have been found to play an important role in the GI health of humans, rodents, and dogs, with regard to microbiota‐host interaction and host immunity. In the qPCR assays, we detected significant changes in the abundance of *Blautia* spp. between FRE and HC dogs at baseline.

Comparing fecal microbiota in dogs with FRE before and after 30 or 60 days of the APFD trial, both diversity and richness were significantly changed. Bacterial species richness was lower in FRE at baseline compared with HC at baseline. Interestingly, the fecal microbiota of FRE after the dietary trial was not different compared with that of HC at baseline, and the richness of fecal microbiota of FRE increased after the dietary trial. This change in fecal microbiota may be interpreted as partial recovery from dysbiosis. Several studies have evaluated how to modulate the intestinal microbiota in dogs with GI diseases. In dogs with IBD, previous reports showed no changes in fecal microbiota after treatment with immunosuppressive drugs.[16](#jvim15227-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}, [18](#jvim15227-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}, [43](#jvim15227-bib-0043){ref-type="ref"} In dogs with acute diarrhea, after perturbation the microbiota seemed to return to the starting condition.[45](#jvim15227-bib-0045){ref-type="ref"} Administration of antibiotics is a strong driver to shift GI microbial composition.[16](#jvim15227-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}, [46](#jvim15227-bib-0046){ref-type="ref"}, [47](#jvim15227-bib-0047){ref-type="ref"} In 1 study, treatment with diet, with or without a probiotic strain (*Enterococcus faecium*), lead to a significantly increased richness of the fecal bacterial microbiome in dogs with FRE, similar to our results.[48](#jvim15227-bib-0048){ref-type="ref"}

An explanation for why FRE appear to have partially recovered from dysbiosis, something not observed in IBD dogs, may be found in disease pathogenesis or in the length of the follow‐up sample collection. In FRE dogs, the exclusion of specific antigens from the diet potentially can drive major changes in intestinal homeostasis, leading to re‐established health of the microbial community, similar to what happens with acute diarrhea. In IBD dogs, instead, an on‐going chronic pathological process is suspected to remain after improvement of the clinical signs. Secondly, the follow‐up samples were collected after a shorter[16](#jvim15227-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"} or equal[18](#jvim15227-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}, [43](#jvim15227-bib-0043){ref-type="ref"} period in previous studies of IBD dogs. Therefore, the length of the time of follow‐up sampling may be sufficient to recover from FRE, but not from IBD.

Another aim of our study was to evaluate the effect of the APFD on fecal microbiota in HC, and no significant modification of the microbiota was detected. It is commonly believed that dietary changes lead to modifications of the microbiota in animals and humans, which is supported by several studies.[21](#jvim15227-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}, [22](#jvim15227-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}, [23](#jvim15227-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}, [25](#jvim15227-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"}, [26](#jvim15227-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"}, [27](#jvim15227-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"}, [49](#jvim15227-bib-0049){ref-type="ref"} However, these studies compared markedly different diets (or prebiotics) in terms of macronutrient components such as protein, fat, starch, or soluble and insoluble fiber. However, the macronutrient composition of the diet used in our study is similar to commercially available dry diets used for adult dogs. The microbial community (abundance and diversity) in HC dogs included in our study did not change after feeding the APFD.

We therefore conclude that the fecal microbiota of FRE dogs changed after the dietary trial, not directly because of the composition of the APFD, but because the diet promoted recovery from the disease. Recovery from disease was a strong driver to change the microbiota composition. This hypothesis is supported by the fact that the APFD did not drive any changes in the fecal microbiota of HC dogs.

Our study had several limitations. First, the number of dogs included was small. This was mainly because of the fact that only dogs fed exclusively with the APFD were included. The second limitation was that fecal samples taken after the APFD trial were collected either after 30 or 60 days or both. The collection of all fecal samples after 60 days could have led to the different results.

The third limitation was that trypsin‐like immunoreactivity was not assessed in all dogs, which could underestimate the prevalence of exocrine pancreatic insufficiency (EPI) in this population. However, because the dogs had a complete and prolonged response to the APFD without the need for additional medication or pancreatic enzyme supplementation, they were still considered food‐responsive and it is very unlikely that they suffered from undetected EPI.

The final limitation was that not all dogs had abdominal ultrasonography performed and none of dogs included had histological examinations performed to confirm intestinal inflammation and exclude other caused (eg, neoplastic disease).

In FRE dogs, improvement of clinical signs typically is expected to be seen quickly (ie, in few days) and usually no additional treatments or further examinations are necessary. These dogs are those included in our study. This quick response after an elimination dietary trial usually is not seen in antibiotic‐responsive enteropathy, immunosuppressant‐responsive enteropathy or in neoplastic processes. For this reason, endoscopy, although minimally invasive, is best reserved for animals that have failed diet and antibiotic trials.

In conclusion, the APFD did not drive substantial changes in the fecal microbiota in healthy individuals. Instead, in FRE dogs, the microbiota was different from that of HC dogs at first evaluation and was changed after the dietary trial, appearing more similar to the fecal microbiota of healthy individuals.
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**Supporting Information 7**: Abundance and statistical differences of different bacterial groups in faecal samples analysed with qPCR.
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Click here for additional data file.

The clinical trial and sample collection was performed at the Department of Veterinary Medical Sciences, University of Bologna, Italy. The analysis of fecal sample were performed at Gastrointestinal Laboratory, Texas A&M University, College Station, TX, USA. Amplification and sequencing of the V4 variable region 16S rRNA gene was performed at MR DNA, Shallowater, TX, USA. This study was supported, in part, by Effeffe Pet Food S.p.A, which provided and formulated the vegetable‐diet for this study. Preliminary results of this study were presented as a poster at the 2017 ACVIM Forum, National Harbor, MD.
